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MEETING OF THE DENO-
CRATIC County Committee of Corres-

pondence will he held et the SAINT CII ARLES
NOTE. , in tho oily ofPittsburgh.olllSaourdajr.
the 13th day of September. at 11 o'clock
a.m. TROMA..9 FARLEY. President.

Jests M. Iti:gArtus, Secretary.

RAW OFFICERS
Wellington once wrote from the Penin-

sula the following lines:—
"Really, when I ree.ect upon the char-

acter and attainments of some of the
general officers of this army, and consider
that these are the persons on whom 1 am
to rely to lead columns against the French
generals, and who are to carry myinstruc-
tions into exeoution, I tremble; and, as
Lord Chesterfield said of the Generals of
his day, 'I only hope that when the enemy
reads the lists of their names, he trembles
as I do.'"

President Linooln might adopt the lan-
guage of the Iron Duke, and tremble, too,
as Chesterfield did when he read over the
names of the Generals of his day. Oat of
all the leading officers produced by this
war, there has not berm one who has given
evidence -of first class military genius
save McClellan, and his usefulness was
almost destroyed by Abolition conspira-
cies and detraction. We have several
fine officerswho are also excellentsoldiers,
but, at the present moment, there appears
to be but oneman in this extended Cnion
to whom the government can look for
safety against rebel invasion ; that man is
Gen. McClellan. We are informed in a
hundred ways that the government and
the loyal people of the capital now feel
ware; that no dread of the City of Wash-
ington being raptured is now entertained.
Confidence in him, as a military leader, is
aot confined to the people of Washington,
who dread invasion ; the President be-
lieves in him; Gen. Scott endorses him ;
Halleck confides in him, and the officers
and soldierswho haverarvedunder himare
not willing to be led by any other general.
Bat there is a set of desperate, conspiring
abolition leaders who do not believe in
him, for the reason that they cannot use
/Aim. For sir months ho was the victim
of Congressional detraction, and up until
within a week he was the target at which
abolition malice aimed all its darts. Just
now against him calumny is silent because
of a want of means fur continued assault ;

but a pretext will soon be found to renew
with redoubled fury its infernal crusade.
But it willall beunavailing. Theadminis-
tration bas acknowledged its own interfe-
ring with McClellan's plans by its recent
restoration of him to hie former command;
and we, therefore, infer that absolute fail-
ure, after a fair trial, and not abolition
malignity, will avail hereafter in supplant-
ing him in the estimation of President
Lincoln. Brazen assurance and locale.•
parable audacity, like John Covode's, may
shamelessly spread detraction along the
line of railroad from Washington to Pitts-
burgh, but the victim of his slander being
vindicated by the government, brands liar
and knave upon the Westmoreland dema-
gogue's brow, the characters being as
prominent and visible as the. disgrace in-
dicted by the French executioner of Lile.
Mr. John Covode may now indulge in re•
peating all the assaults made upon Mc-
Clellan's loyalty. Ileyoung general isnow
invulnerable to his venom, and is alike
indifferentto hiscensure and his praise.

INVASION OF OUR STATE
There seems a well grounded appre-

hension of rebel invasion of our State.
Occasional, the Washington correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press, says

"Before this letter appears in print
one portion of Pennsylvania will be or.eupied by the advancing column of the
rebels."

This letter appeared in Monday's Press,
and the same paper, apparently appre-
hensive of Philadelphia being suddenly
attacked, makel the following appeal to
the people :

Whatever dissensions may have existedamong us heretofore, thehour has arrived
for one grand, irresistible and united.ef-fort to uphold the flag - of our country.The enemy, in the desperation of a badcause, is menacing our 2avital, and, at the
risk of annihilation, threatening to invadeour own State and city. Freemen ofAmerica, shall we stand idle and see this&dons old-Mecca of Constitutional Lib-
erty polluted by rebel hands? Never !

the cry, " Toarms, toarms! " is no longerthealarm signal of thecamp,but a prompt-ing of duty that throbs in every patrioticbreast. Men of Philadelphia, let us nottarnish by our supineness, but rather bur-nish by our "eternal vigilance," the honorof oar city, bequeathed by the men of '71.4The time has come for us to sink everyother consideration and interest, and rush
to the rescue of our imperilled flag. Menof all yarties—friends of Henry and Fox,of o'.2+ eilland Biddle, of Myers and Kline,of Kelly and Nicholson—surely we canafford to lay aside all partydiscussionsand political preferences, in view of threw
ening emergencies,

COL. DAVID CAMPBELL
By private dispatch, received yesterday

&Ramon, we learn that our fellow-
citizen, Col. David Campbell, is a pris-
oner in the hands of the rebels. We have
not learned any of the particulars of his
capture. He was, prior to the late heavy
engagements, military governor of Wil-
liamsburg, Va. Whether he was engaged
in any of the late battles or not, we hare
not learned; but one thing we are confi-
dent of, wherever he was, he was doing
his whole duty to his country, to his com-
mand, and to himself.

Officers Exchanged
The number of officers of the United

States service *ho have been exchanged
as prisoners of war .for prisoners taken in
arms against the Government up to the
27th 279, including
Coked,

El 9

THE BATTLE OP MANASSAB
A Rebel Amount.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 2d inst.
contains the following account of the late
battle of Manassas

" Our information is such as to give
encouragement to thehope that the sacredsoil of Virginia will soon be rescued from
the hands of and divested of the pollutingtread of the Yankee invader. The greatbattle of Saturday last, fought on thememorableslid clinic groundofManassas,resulted in the overthrow of the combined
armies of the federal government, with aloss that is perhaps unequalled in the an-
nals of the present war. We write with-
out particulars; but the despatches receiv-
ed by the President, and now given to the
public, warrant the beliefthat our triumph
is complete and glorious, and that the
Confederate armyis probably to-day with-
in hailing distance of the federal capital.

The first dispatch received yesterday
morning represented that the enemy had
made several attempts to break through
our lines, which intercepted their retreat
towards Alexandria, but were repulsed
each time with heavy loss. No mention
of the casualties or. our side was made,
except that Generals Ewell and Trimble
were badly wounded, but not mortally,
and General Taliaferro slightly wounded.
A. large number of prisoners were said to
have been captured by our troops. Thisfight occurred in the vicinity of Manassas
Plains. The indefinite character of this
dispatch created some anxiety, and al-
though it was stated that the enemy had
been repulsed, still some uneasiness was
felt and some apprehensions entertained
for the safety of the gallant corps that, to
the public, seemed to be between the two
armies of the foe. These apprehensions
were dispelled, however, by the later and
more authentic intelligence of the day.

Late in the afternoon a dispatch wasreceived by the President from Gen. Lee,
conveying information which left no room
to question the glorious success of our
arms. Thisdispatch stated that on Thurs-
day Gen. Jackson's corps repulsed' Gen.Pope; Gen. Longstreet repulsed McClel-
lan on Friday, and that on Saturday Gen.Lee attacked the combined forces of Mc-
Clellan and Pope, utterly routing them,with immense loss. Our army, it was
stated, was still pursuing them,. but inwhat direction we did not learn. If it he
true, as previously represented, that our
forces had gained the rear of the enemy,and repulsed their attempts to recover
their intercepted lines, we do not under-stand by what route they are now endeav-oring to effect their escape. Large sup-
plies of valuable stores were captured,
some of which were destroyed by our
troops. Our loss is represented to beheavy in valuable officers, though no names
are given.

The Invasion of Mar 3 land
(Fromthe Baltimore American, September S I
The invasion of Maryland by the rebel

army is an accomplished fact. With a
force variously stated at from twenty to
fifty thousand men, during Friday and
Saturday they crossed the Potomac at
points above and below the Point of
Rocks. and pushed forward in the direc-
tion of Frederick City. taking possession
of that place on Saturday about noon.
The first division that crossed was under
command of General Hill, and was fol-
lowed by General Jackson. Our small
force at Frederick, after destroying the
stores there, with the exception of thoseleft for the men in the hospitals, evacua-ted the place, retiring towards Pennsylva-
nia. The rebels, on entering the town,established a provost guard, and the no-torious Bradley Johnson made a speech.professing that they had come as friends
to relieve Alaryland from oppressionthat private rights would he re.pented,
non-combatants unmolested, and much
more to the same effect. The rebels arebuying cattle, horses, 3:c., paying for

' them in United States demand notes, and
in Confederate scrip and Southern money.
So fiir as known, the behavior of the reb•
els was orderly, and they are reported tohave done no damage to the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, beyond the taking up of
some rails-near ljamsville, this aide of theMonocacy. The main body of the rebelarmy is reported to have passed throughFrederick on their way to Enimitsburg,
and declared their purpose was to invadePennsylvania. The attempt is se auda-
cious that we hardly know howto give itcredit. Every step in that direction takesthem away from their source of militarysupplies, and will increase lite obstacles in
their way.

We are not permitted, nor would ourloyal readers wish us to state, the meas-ures which the government is taking inthis important yet not unexpected emer-gency. It is sufficient to say that theyhave bean prompt and energetic, and thatthere is now between Baltimore and the
rebels an army sufficient to stay their ad-
vances in this direction, or to follow themup if they are really moving toward Penn-
sylvania. That army will he datly rein-forced, and with an ordinary display ofgeneralship ought to make the invasion of
Maryland synonymous with the destruc-tion of the rebel army.

The particulars we give in relation tothe movements of the rebels in Marylandhave been gathered from various sources,and much care taken toavoid all exagger-ated acconnts. Necessarily, however, wehave to rely principally upon the reportsof thosewho havefled from Frederick anditsvicinity, the excitement of whose feel-ings would involuntarily predeterminethem to an exaggerated statement of thecondition of affairs. For this some allow-
: ance must be made, and the account wegive taken as certainly representing the
aspect of affairs to be fully as bad as it is,
and perhaps worse than the reality. Ofthe scores of rumors that were built up onthe facts known, we have taken no notice.The news caused a deep and strong ex-
citement in the city yesterday, but the
manifestations were neither noisy or un-,ruly. The people assembled in throngsin Baltimore street, anxiously looking fornews, and everywhere theimportant event
was discussed with reference to its proba-ble or possible effect upon our city. Therewas, however, no disorder or breach of thepeace, and, beyond the deep manifesta-tiODS of interest, the day was as orderly
as a Stit:day in less eventful times.

The Distance
The Harrisburg Patriot, anticipating an

invasion of our State by the rebels in
Maryland, thus figures up the distancesfrom Frederick, in that, State, to the prin-
cipal towns in our State upon the Southern
border:

"Frederick City, where a portion of therebel invading army is now, is sixteenmiles North of the Potomac, twenty-fivemiles South of the Pennsylvania iine, andthirty-three miles South from Gettysburg.Hagerstown, which they were approach-ing at the latest dates, is twenty-threemiles in a north-westerly direction fromFrederick, and twenty-one miles, we be-lieve,from Chambersburg—so thataforcedmarch of one day might bring the rebeldivisions within gunshot of two of ourprincipal border towns. We shall hearthunder shortly—but we feel pretty san-guine that the thunderbolts will do moreharm to the invaders than the invaded.—

AmoNG the privates in the ranks of the
lithConnecticut regiment, isElias Howe,Jr.. the well known inventorof the sew-ing machine needle, whose patent yieldsthe princely income ofa quarter of a mil-lion dollars annually.

Tam-are 17,000 Indians in Minnesota,
ofwhich 7200are Sioux, These only have
been envied in the late massacres, end
their wanton do not probably exceed go.
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & DIeGARR,.
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Lead. CreamTartarIliaprilnaes, Paints. Baking Soda,Perramer7 Dye SHIM, Eni.Mastard,Chanukahs. Splees, 01M.
Ace,

MrPhysicians Preocriptiona accurately com-pounded at all hours.Pere Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.
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Cheap Pianos :

'ATKIN SECOND HAND PIANOS FOR S.ll E
An excellent Rosewood Chickering Piano, 6 or-rave. Price 5165m0A Rosewood Gate. Co. Pian ,„ elegantease. 6 octave. Price 160A Rosewood Stodart Piano, is but littleworn. 6 octave. PriceARosewood Bamford Pi .no, very linetouch,634octave. P. iceA ROIaW4X4. Grovisteen & lisle, newand stably eurveo, octave. Price 170 00A Roeewood. Itioes & Co Piano, three

Pears old. 7ootave. Price 150 00A Rosewood. Gilbert,Uptight Piano, 014octave. Price 125 00A Mahogany T. Lend Piano, large size6 octave. PceA Rosewood Geriuri .n Piano, large size. 6 7500
octave. Price 70 00ARosewood Chickering Piano, very oldbut good, 6 octave. PriceA Maghogany. Lond & Bro.,_old but inooti ,6A MalweranYorderAstor&octaveCo.. oldLondonold LondonPiano, 5%octaves. PriceA WalnutLease ?bus% in good order, 6octave. Price .. .... 75 00A Mahogany. Gibson ....... New Nora,,very good, 6 octave. Price..

NEWPIERO&
A splendid stock of new Pianos. from the hestNew York and Boston maters on nand. and con-stantlyrenewing newsu,plies. prime in =riot*/the samosa the manufacturers. and every insut-meat warranted. For sale bysegi JuHNH. NELLOA $1 Wood street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.AMIXALL RED COW. ANYPERSONfinding he, will be suitably rewarded byleaving word at Martin's Grocer% on RebeccaMaltAlleihm opposite Pattenoa's .Luniberalder wilming a note la thePittsburghPost Men
antg-tf 31/18. D. R. WILLIAbIii

A BATTLE INFNORTH CAROLINA.
300 UNIOI ON AGAIN mo Ina

Rebles Thoroughly.
_

Routed
Capture of their Command

ing Officer and Forty
Others.

Gallantry of Hawkins' Zonavas
andLoyal North Carolinians.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune,
BALTIMORE. Sept. 8, 1862.

I have the following particulars of one
of the most gallant engagements of the
war, so far as our troops were concerned,
from an officer of Capt. Flusser's fleet,who has brought dispatches to Washing-
ton from his commanding officer: •

Fourteen hundred rebels marched to-
ward Plymouth, N. C., on Tuesday last.intending to enter the town and lay it in
ashes. A native Carolinian, knowing the
intention of the rebels, came quickly to
town and reported the matter to Capt. W.
H. Hammel!, of Hawkins' Zouaves. No
time was to be lost. To defend the town
there was one company (Fj of Hawkins'Zouaves, one company of regularly en-
listed loyal North Carolinians, with suchother loyal fighting civilians as the town
could furnish. All hands were quickly attheir post. Half of theZouaves were sick
with the fever which prevails there at this
season of the year, and all of the commis-
sioned officers were sick except Lieutenant
Green, of the Zouaves, who was disabled
by a wound received in a former engage-
!neut up the Roanoke River. The com-
mand of about 304) men devolved upoi,Orderly Sergeant Green, of Company F
of the Zouaves. At the approach of so
vast a force, some Generals would say,
"Surrender ; but this was not the Ser-
geant's motto. He took his brave men,
went out on Tuesday, the 2d inst., and
met the enemy three miles lom the town.

The enemy consisted of infantry and
cavalry; the former under Col. Garrett
who in fact was in command of the whole

force,) and the latter in command at Cap-
tain Fagan. When Sergeant Green came
upon the enemy he found them bivouac-
ed in the woods, intending to attack be-
fore the next day. A rebel intended giv-ing the alarm of the approach of our
forces by firing his piece, but it missed
fire. Our boys took this as a .signal of
alarm, and they dashed upon them with
great earnestnes, fighting the whole force
for an hour, Sergeant Green conducting
himself in the most gallant manner. In
the short space ofan hour he whipped a
force of fourteen hundred, captured Col.
Garrett, their commander, a lieutenant,
and forty prisoners, together with many of
the cavalry horses. The rebels lost thirtykilled, with the ordinary proportion of
wounded. When the enemy broke and
fled, the loyal North Carolinians were fast
and fierce in the pursuit of iheir rebel
neighbors. The chase was given up only
woen the enemy was completely put to
flight.

The civilians fought splendidly. Mr.
Phelps, a carpenter whose hospitalityr have enjoyed, was the first to fire his fa-
vorite rifle, taking down the first rebel
that fell. In- this conflict we lost three
men killed—one a Sergeant of Co. F of
the 'Zouaves, whose name is Miner; the
other u member of the .North Caro-
lina Company ; and the third, one ofCapt. Fluaser s brave tars, some of whom
were engaged. Let offcers of higher
rank look at the conduct of Sergeaut '
Green, and learn wisdom—the kind Dl'
wisdom we now need; and let soldierslearn from the result of the affair what
even small numbers will accomplish whenthey have the right sort of fire in them.
I he bravery of our little army in Plymouth
deserves, and will undoubtedly receive,
the highest honor of the nation.

- -

From Nashville.
A correspondent of the Pre.is, at Nas

vile, so writes
1 regret to say that an impot tat. t screwis loose somewhere. The operations ofthe military in this department ate any-thing but encouraging. The rebels havechanged their programme, offeinting with

consummate skill and Nashville iseunsid-
ered by thosewho should hest know as he.
ing in great danger.

Since last evening telegraph communi-
cation from ail sources is frist: Every lineis down, and the interruption of travel be-
tween here avd Louisville, by the regularroad and Clarksville branch iswithout lim

Colonel liefTun, of the 60th Indiana,proceeded to Gallatin yesterday morning.and last night two more bridges upon therailroad were destroyed, and it is morethan probable that the 50th is captured,
ILA we have heard nothing of it.John Morgan had his headquarters atHartsville, a few miles from Gallatin , andhas issued a paper called the 17;lette,
wherein the editor says he shall publish
—semi-occasionally." Morgan's forcehas reached the number of four thousand,and it is believed that the guerilla intends
to Hank Gen. Morgan at Cumberland Gap,and "bag" his men, as a large rebel forcehas left Chattanooga to co-operate withsomebody somwhere. One thing we areassured of, the Cnmberland Gap wires arein possession of the rebels.

The rebels also have possession of thetown of Clarkesville, on the 'Cumberlandriver, and the large bridge over the Redriver near there has been destroyed. OnMonday evening, Generals Nelson andJack-son started for Kentucky, upon asmall steamer, and came within a fewmiles of a guerilla band, butwere warned,1 believe, by a Union man in the vicinity.The two generals narrowly escaped cap-
ture, and returned •to this city late lastnight,. much fatigued front a rapid thirty.mile ride by horse.

The Columbia cars, as sell as those onthe Chattanooga Railroad, are fired intonearly every day. Yesterday, as the trainbound toHuntsville passed Reynold's sta-tion, several shotswere fired, one of whichkilled alady instantly, wife ofa prominentrebol of Mt. Pleasant. Several men werewounded last evening in the same manneras the up-train passed Franklin.
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
The State to be Intmediatei

ly Put Under Arms.

THE LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS,

TILE REBELS ADVANCING ON CINCINNA
SAILING OF THE PERSIA

HARRISBURG, Sept. 10.—The following
important order has just been made:

II EADQVAR FIRS PEN,SYLV D I& MILITIA
'Sept le. 15,42.

GENF:RAL ORDER. No. view of the
danger of invasion now threatening our
State, by the enemies of the Government,
it is deemed necessary to call upon sll the
able-bodied men of Pennsylvania to organ-
ize immediately for the defense of the
State, and be ready for,marching orders
upon one hour's notice ta proceed to such
points of rendezvous as tihe Governor may
direct. It is ordered:

First —That companylorganizations be
made in accordance with the numbers re-
quired under the lawsof the UnitedStates,
to wit. : One captain, first lieutenant, sec-
ond lieutenant; eighty privates as the min-
imum, and ninety-eight privates as the
maximum standard or each company. The
company officers to be elected by each or-
ganization.

Second.—As the call may be sudden, itis desirable that the officers and members
of each company provide themselves with
the best arms they can secure, with at
least six rounds of ammunition to suit the
kind of arms in possession of the soldiers.Such persons as cannot secure and bring
arms with them, will be furnished by theGovernment after their arrival at the ren-dezvous.

Third. —Each officer and member of thecompany shall provide himself with good,
stout clothing, uniformor otherwise, boots,blanket and haversack, ready to go intocamp, when called into :ervice.

Fourth.—Each companyorganization tobe perfected as soon as possible, and re-
port the name of its officers and the place
of its headquarters to these headquarters.
in order that they may he promptly no-
tified to move when their services are re-quired.

Fifth.—Organizati,..ma, when ordered tomove, will be furrishmd with transporta-
tion by the Government.

Sixth.—On the arrival atthe place of ren-dezvous, they will he formod into regi-
ments orsuch organization as the Governor
or Commander-In -Chief of Pennsylvaniamay direct.

Seventh—So far :Is practicable, and asmay be found consistent with the interestsof the public service, companies from the
same localities will he put together in
such larger organilattons as may heformed.

Eighth—Organizations formed under
the recent proclamation are earnestly re-
quested to adopt, without delay, such
measures as may be necessary to complywith this order.

Ninth—Orgsnirstion: called into tin
field under this order will be held for service for such titre: only si the pressing exigency for State defense tuav continue.By order of A. G. C! RTIN, Governo.
and Commander-in vi,ief.

("2.11

CINCINSA ri, Seri. Business is againsuspended to-day. All military organi7a-tioLs Were ordered to repot t for service ateight o'clock this inorning. Three thous-
and laborers have buen ordered into thetrenches.

The military actitoritit-s !centred infor-mation, late last i that :he enemyareadvancing in force.
Gen. Pope anti :dati arrived here ye,tcr-day.

NEw YORK, Sept. 10.—The royal mailsteamer Persia sailed at i) o'clock thismorning, with :E.,•J:00,000 in specie.
NNW YORK, Sept. 10.—New t)rleanpapers of the Ist report that an expeditioralong the coast, under Colonel Thomasrouted a band of guerrillas, capturin,three of them and cue hundred and liftsoxen, horses and other cattle. Three c.

our mon were wounded and one guerrilla
According to a correspondent of a Mo-bile paper, writing from Jackson. Miss.,much concern wai felt there lest the Fed-erals would capture a large wagon trainthat had been sent to General Hindman.Our cavalry were in pursuit of it on the20th ;Olt. There was also some excite•ment among the rebels in expectation ofan attack on the rebel shipyard on theYazoo river, where several gunboats werenettrly completed.
The steamer I berville was fired into bythe guerrillas when about sixty milesabove New Orleans. The guerrillas hadcaptured two coasting schooners.
In New Orleans, an old soldier, whowas formerly under Andrew Jackson, re-fused to give up his old musket, and wassentenced to thirty days' imprisonment,but General Butler promptly remitted thesentence.
The German theatre and adjacent sta-bles were burnt on the 81st ult.The Delta, in noticing the close of sum-mer, states that the health of the city hadbeen unparalleled, and congratulates thecitizens on the entire absence of yellowfever.
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Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN.

Tin Ware.Wooden Ware,
Spice B zee,
ruP Tubs,
Slaw Cutters
HairSieves,
Mince Knives,
SilverSoap,Chamois°Skim,
skewers,
Gedironv,
Lemon Squeezers,
Stew Pans,
Wafts Irons,
Fi.h Kettles,
Ham Boilers,
()raters,
Larding Needles.
Pudding Pans,
Bread Pane,
ButterLadies.Iron lifoldtrs,
Step Ladders,Knobs's,
Ciotbss Lines,Scales,
Cook s Knives,
Bread Boxes,
Scoops,
FOR THE DI

Brit.hes,
Baskets,
Jelly woulds.
Cook's Knives,
Cup Mope,
Wire i-ieres, -
Coal Scuttles.
Move Fetish,
Knife Wa,hers.
BraunSpoons,Mills,MCoffee
Wash Boards;
karma Pane.
Bird Roaaters,
Fry Pans.FarinaBoilers,
Egg Boilers,
Flour Pais,
Water Filters,
Pie Plates,
Cloches Wringers,
Wooden kpoons.
butter Priuts,
Wash Tura,
ko.ip Cup-,
Toast k °rim
Sad Irons.
MeatPresses,
Cake boxes, &0., &a

KING ROOM.
PLATED.

Castors Call Bells.Syrup Jugs. I No Pinks.Cako Knivir. L sli Knives.Cr 'mb KIIIYea. /00 Ofsaw Knives.Ault Stands, Nokiaflings.Fruit Stands. Cake Baskets.RutterKnives. Forte and Spoons.Soup:Ladies. Ilfys er Ladles.tiracy L, ills, Sugar Spoons.
Children's Cups, M etard Spoons.Round & OvalSalvino. lee Pitchers.Bouquet StaLds. Geble:a.

CUTLERY.
Ivory HandledKnives' l Carvers,
Cocoa do do Forks,Stag do do 1 Square Waiter&English TeaTrays.l i lamb Brushes.Fork and Spoon Trays! Orumollrass.Dish Covers,. bating Dishes.Base visite% I Coffee Biggins.Win. Strainers, ' Coffee Usfelers.Spirit Coffee Pots. 1 Nut CrsoiterS.Table Mats,Round Waiters.Bread .11a.kets. I. Cork &rem,
Wine Loolers. • Knife ohasPelsers.Retrigera., es. 1 % at r Coolers, ate.

FOR THE CHAMBER.
Toilet Jars. Waters Csiriers.'riot Baths, Bows; sad ritetters,
Inf nig it iths. tiss shades,

oat inc ,Et' as, Nursery Shades.Bronze latoh Holders Nursery Lamps.I. Mover S',.ti,..s. I Clothes Wl:Jukes,
S. urse,ykffirigeratairi. Clothes U topers.Was Tapers. Night Lights,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Library Steps, Door Mats.Vienna F,so Globts. ! Vadas,8., d Ctees I Meat cafes,Vizzetta. . Pocket Knives,
Card dr, Visite Frames'l FlasksCamp Kra vs. Camp Portfolios,

And every thing pertaining to a well appointed
Household

To be obtained atreasonable prises at the NESTORE of

KAY & RICHARDS.
30 Fifth Street,

First door below Exchange Hank.
All Goode delivered free of dimein the city:Allegh.ny, B irink elate. Moodie:abr. DuquesueBorough. etc. sell4md

pusr. LtqliTons.
PURE LIQUORS,

FOR MEDID'INAL PURPOSES
*OK MEDICINAL PURPOSES•

I am this day in receipt ofanother asp oly of PureLoours tor ue.licinal puris.ses, counuitu.gorFine Old Brandies,Ports and nheery Wines,
bye Whiskey,Holland Gin.

Jauntier' Raw,
SparklingCatawba, rte.These uishina pure article ofLiquor that canhe relied on in cases of sicknese. shoual rememberthat such an article is always to be bad at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
so errner `fafk(t street and the Diamond._ _

.1. Zir, iviwr.t.liiN.
Brass Founders,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
All Mottos of liras* and Iron Cockswade to order.

Also.
BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL KINDS- -

Made at the shortest notice.
OIL REFINERY'S Fl TTED UP.

113411 order. leftat DOWN & TETLEY'S, 138WI it ,D EEL will be promptly attended to.The members of this firm being practiml me-eh,inies of knaoy yea& experience in the Nisi-ineure to give satisfaction in every re-spect. teti•lyd
-- •

74 Market Street.
V' JEW G411)1)1§1
.a.ll

OPENING EVERY DAY.

IVEW STYLES OF

DRESS GOODS,
Elegant Balmoral Ektrls,

New Styles De!sines,
ARMY BLANKETS,

Weighing 10 pounds

foie' FULLERTGIVS PLAIDFLANSELS, Red, White, Blue,Grey and Yellow, at allprices.

Mnalin and Prints
12E1=1

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.'S.,
74 Market Street.

BBOOTSAND !MOEN OF ALLKINDSat Delahand's Amnion Houma

600,000 11141 gIyiSTINIALELLOYD'S NEWb'TEEL PLATE COUNTY COL-ORED MAP OF Ti! d TIN lUD STATES,CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWICK.From recent surveys, completed Ang.,lo, 1862 ;cost $20.000 te engrave itand one Year's time,Superior to any $lO map ever undoJurColtonor Mitchell. and cello at the low pries ofMr cents,370 the names are engraved on this map.is not only a CountyMap, but It is also aCOUNTY AND RAILROAD MAPof the United States and CUMIN, ooinbined inone, givirg
EVERY RAILROAD STATION.and distances between.Stuirantee any woman ornun S 3 to $5per day.and will take back all maps that cannot beAokiand rehmei the money.

Send tor worth to try.
Printed instructions bow to canvas well, fur-ni• lied all ouragents.
Wanted—A mailman,. as Whobssla Agent forcur Maps. in every State, Canada.- England andCalifornia. Afo. tune way be made with aemailcapital.

•J. T. LLOYD.16tBroad•ay. Bien York.The WarDepartment nemour MateVenial'and Maryland, on wbiehia marked ThoroughfareGap, Bud Hun Mountains.Falb Choreh, all thefords on the Pot,nme,and even other place inMaryland or Virguda. Or moneyrefunded. Pries23 cents. aeB:3Ulaw
CO-PARTNEBEIHMFr= hip612 D 1111AMISOC-ted with him son. OLIVER

in s copartnership. km thetimeworn ofthe CARPS? BUSINWINunder the nem endfirm of W. 11cOLINTOCK k SOX he melbastroll agenerous planea eontianam.to the ISMArm. of the liberal patronarrherstofo•eky Wm.;eel( enjoyed. AIoOLINTOOK.
CAIIPETIfi —llarhig--purchamed for CASIL.before the lateadmen, the largest stook ofCarpets in the city. we won sell theattention ofwholcemleand retail bums to our complete as-sortment of CAN.PkTiI-- MATTLNOV. OILCLOTIItz. arc. W. MoOLOTOCY SOILsu2l n 2 )larks& street. •

a. s x itor‘,,i• mu opoodt•OitheimiREAL Mir& AIDGIIINEILiL Anna,
NOTE&BONDEMORTGAIORI and othe lbw.laso I

TO-DAY'll an
ixertnal A? TEM IRON CITYIrelF ZILLTAILionier. of Pont=Ca. CU*SUN* ,ailipadarOstidwi, at 11 A. 31.

COMIDUATION.
Rooms lilltsergivs COMMITTC.September .

AT A MEETING DIELDIOth TRIM DAYthe followingresolution was adopted, andordered to be published:
Re•ohred' Thatany member of this Committee-wi &dmosollPtion of Hon. Win. Wilkins, whomaybe absent for thr e Co-secniire SPEsions ~ fthe Committee withnut leave willfurfiat inerabsoship. By order ofCt.to mittee. •

GKO. B. THURgTON.
beeretars.

WANTEDIMMEDIATELY.
A GLASD PACKER.

One that understands Lamp Attitot preferred.
SCHMERTZ t BLEAKLET.

sell *No. 153Wood street.

NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEWSTYLE CIRCULASS,

High Colton Plaids tor Ladies. Dresses
viedRept. Poplins,

Fine MalikPoplin% anColors

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
All qualities and colors

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS
amongwhich may befound

THE PRIDE OF THE WORLD,
LADIES• SIZES,

- RINSES' SIZES, said
CHILDREN'S SIZES

-AT-

W. & D. litmus',
CORNER NINTH AND DAUDET STS

8112
TEST

OF
RECEIVED ANOTHER LOTIt.

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
GOAT,

RID AND
MORROCCO,

BUTTON.
LACE AND

CONGRESS
BOOTS.

French and English Lasting Gaiters of a very au-
perior quality.

Balmoral and Eugenie Walking Roots
WHITE SATIN AND RID SLIPPERS
Toiletand Parlor Slippers.

Theabove goods are manufactured of the beet'material and woramazuhip, and warantedeon .1 toany in the city,and sold at s reasouableprice Ca cash
W.E. SCH MERTZ & CO.No.31 Fif h street.

.510505055 EL PRIDQX COMPAIr7,
Septem

THEPRESIDENT ANDMANAGERSof the Company for metinga Bridge everthe Monon,ahe a River, opposite Pi teburgh, itthe county ofAllegheny, have this day deelart d
• dividend of 4 per cent, on the Capital Stock,which will be raid to the Stockholders or tb•irBeal representatives at theBanking fie U59 of N.HOLMES h SONS, on and after the 15th not.sell Std N. HOIAMICS, Treasurer.
LEATHER BELTING—

HOYT BRO'S N. Y. M a HE.
Well tanned and stretched. for sale at the Leather eters of

W.DELAZOE,
233 Libertystreet opposite head of Wood.

QRVOLVERS OF ALL RINDS FORgale by BONN& TETLEY.sell 136 Wood street.

RIFLES—LOO ON HAND AND FORWeb, BUMP & TETLEY.sell • 13iWood street.

GUM 9103E-M. MELANGE. 933 LIB
EBTY STREET, Is the only Agent for the sale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Ham• sell tfg
O,PSCIAL NOTICE—TIDE Lamy. li-etallment on the asseaquent for °rulingsadPaving, made under th. supplement to the citycharter is due, and if not paid before the Ist ofOctober next, willbe Piaelli in the hands of theCity Solicitor for collection.subject to costs ofsuit.WM. It.ICHBAUM„ Treasurer.

FOR RENT—The third and fourth storks o'the new building N0.21 Fifth streft,, nearMarket. The fourth atory. 22x100 feet. ia being'fitted op for a tiritt claps MAGIARMEAN GAL-LEHI. the Inca ion being one of the bust is thecity. The third story is two comoarttnents, wet;suited for offices. and will herented separately-ortogether. Apply to J. L. CAI:MAGMAS.Neel t Mere! st.. near Diamond. livithen, .

SOLAROIL WORKS CONPAN T.
OF PENNSYLVANIA:OFFICE ST. CLAIRSTRAW!. wear the Bridge,

nriadries
J. WRAVVit JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.194 f
Young's Eating Saloon,

00115111 VIRGIN ALLEY AND SNUB
FIELD MEM

Where OYSTERS sad all the delicacies of at
wan will be yawed up in thejneW valstableW Yecl4 maw Pugin Ow and dmithlOUG.eld st.

EMBROIDNXED-
MUSQUETAIRE KID GLOVES,

Alexandre's Beet
A°hetes assortment of BLACK AND COLONS reeelved by express by

EATON. MACRUM & CO..17 Fifth street
DER SIIIRT4 AND DRAWERSfor t;oldiers at 55 Fith street

1.200 BALNIOIRAL SKIRTS,
Real Scotch and Domestic Makes,

AU nets styles and choice colors,
received beforetbe lastgreat advance, and for salewholesaleand retail by

EATON. MACRIIN & CO..se6 17 Fifth street.

UNDER SMUTS AND DRAWER&for eoldiers at 55 Filth street

ERICH WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS! •

AT REDUCED PRICES.

AIBICANWHOM 1014111RICANS.
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY give

notice, that they have lately issuedanew styloof
Watch, expressly designedferSoldlessand others
who desire a good watchat a moderate price.
These watehes are intaadedtodisplay)the worth
leas, cheep watches ofBritish and Swhis manufac-
ture, with which the country is flooded. and which
were never expected to keep timewhenthey were
made` being refuse manufactures. seat to this
evulthx, because unsaleable at home. gad used
hereonlyforfocloviee and swiadlim papoose.

We offer to sell our Watch. whichLs dim
MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANITIACIbUtoAN
ACCURATEANBDURABLE TIMEKINPBII,
and in Sterling Silver Came.Hunting pattern,
at allowa price milsaskedforthetrashy dome
and Lepinesofforeign make. alreadyreferred te.

We havenamed thenew series ofWatches.WM.
ELLIMY. Boston, Mass., which name will be
!band onthe plate ofevery watch of this manu-
facture. sad is one ofour trade marks.

Sold by all respectable Jewelers in the loyal
States.

Wholesale onion@Naiad beaddressed to
& APPLILINM

Asada ofthe AntorimaWan& Company,
sel-19t2P aft Broadway.N. Y.

AMINIIIINON I COMPANY. -----

•

CANVAS 13 OES, $/,25.
AT 15 1109117.s •

ACRIa.
CAS!DUrnlllllll,DONN AND.24?"°111MISassleV.NO oodetreet

MILITARYNOTICE
_

.....

AA MUM It% 1111:11,T1
et,i7mas fla,: 1 I b *will tetl.ldThis (There Uy) ever:ittu, et k, it, thePublic t-tito:d (21111PIUM their militaryerg:ems:then.

_sell:it D. FITZSIMMONS. (h

CA11ALR11....4 MEETING WILLheld at •ho J. rd ot um this
evening, at 734 o'c.ock, to orprinize er.ninah)ettvalry. under he lute call e.f the Gt,vivitt r, sadbyauthority of i he Comtuhtee on Militaryburn-isatien far this county. (sell-lt

fa-WM TONE It I IVA. D.3017RNE0 3111./Ir‘ti w,ll h, held thise.echse (Thursday) at 7 v'clock, et the V.ale-house of J. bIaCULLY dz Cv. Mw ctetutetewillbereceived
evll-1t A. M. RALSTON, 0. S

STANTON A lITILLIRY, ATTEN.TIOP. I-1 ou wiil tTBto cl hurdaY)MOP Nltstti for muster. he Cc•all.any nil leaveon :Saturday for Fort Delawar
G. W. 11 ENDER:ON, Captain.

SECOND WA RD --AN ADJOURNEDmeeting of the ()Wren.. ofIt u.r.d (I.dof she City ot Pittsoulgh scihe he).l t 1.4.7ttFESN bNGINIS .1101.1 .li, VD 'I(4S attar*dty)EVlOllls.. as 734 o'clock, or the purposeof enrolling then. nau.es under she Into ofthe Governor. All eitizene ere rroueved to .(t--tend. S. F. VON BON.). HORST.sell Chair en.

Corcoran Regiment.
WILM* F E 461 trAit re% Ihow being teeruited /..3' the tmtlemLitnedfor theabove regiment at

WILKIN'S HALL,
Fourth Street.

Ken joinintz this Company will reael(

Same Beady as Oilier Compaait;
now being recruited.

ROBERT S.LYNCB,
Cat.taie

CORCORAN BATTERY
"THE UNTON 311.7=T AN:DSITALL BE PRz-.ERVED."

CO NTRY EA" R.l LL
A LL 'GOVERNMENT AND 4'ol7Ni'..tILLOIJAN I lES JNO T. 1 , 1.111146a fellow nria ner ut Gan. Corcoran. nt nich-mond and Sdliebury, hasreceived authority hongthe Secretary of War to rai,e a
BATTERY OrLIGHT ARTILLERY,

Which it is expected will he at•ac ,hed to
GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE
ille-.Gnod menhave now an opportunity ofjoin-in!the hest branch of the servic., and will re-ceive all Government and County lknintios seaeonas mustered in. The Eattery will be undermarching ord -re in ten days.
Headquarters 9t3 Fourth stroet,near Woodaelu 4t JOIIN T. NEViN. Captain.

- Ho! For the Irish Brigade.
CORCOUAN REGIMENi,

COMPANY A.
ABLE BODIED YoUNG >IES-WANT-ED toll!! up the rusk: f the above eou.,pa.ay. All Bfuntree quardatedd.

Thi3 Company will be u,,tt, r ihe cot= ,nd ofLieut. W. J. PattersoN, f 1 e. 62d Pa. Cot-a: teem whoht.a sertr,..lU. ;b 1 uteutt.l CotBhtek. Younz w.n trd.hinz to vidit nt utod.r ane mid elpf.rit r, wo.ht do w. h by•allintrat II ehdquart-ts, corn, r of t:mithtiauuadFAti mrrets, tto ~tdlrs
liALT. PATTrgc N.ttre,-ulting Officer

Tho U. Del:butler*

THE CORCORAN BRIGADE.
HAYING REES flythe Coomitteu to te,ruit t :moony toserve tinder the ballant Litan.l bmve rpenedti ilaeo f r teat putpoto at the Washington!louse in tho world. All he tionrting to litlBo_ with an add i iioral ivato h. no%will be paid to thi.se who enlist thv 18thinst.

DON'T BE DRAFTED,
But volunteer at once.

T. J. MORAY.Keerutting oftlevr.1.10-6 t Washington ROUIV. Diamond. Wagtail*.

CU 1f..1 D 1 t Drl/4111A4
MEM

STANTON LIGHT CAVALRY,
To wnox ALL. TELL BOITXTIES.

State, County and National
will be paid.

Now is your time to rnlizt as the dmfreg willcertainly commenceon ihelstll. f th s
Drafted Men will not receive anyBounty.

Stop up and Enroll your Names.
headquarters sth Street Saloon, No. 76Fifth street._

C. A. CARPENTER.Le.Pruitmg Officer
IE 11' OUT OF TUE DRAFT.
BLACRAIORE GUARDS

FOR GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.
Tintrarrasscxr,:n HAVE BEENI. detailed to x%crttit Ft coniony for the bitersdeof this lial'aut aeu pa trit.tie Otneral B uudylllloswith $lO from the i xet olive C mmitt,e.$175. Itecrui Mike at the e rocr of FITTHSAND GRANT SIRELT..5.

ti Ds. 0. 61. , Lill' AN. Cordova.S. S.R.tROSS. First Licczew.,. 1w
ENTION CALL BUN.

Last chance for the Bounty beforedrafting. Atew good men will be reoeived thehtituton Light Cavalry, Co. H.None but horsemen need ally- ThefdlowlaalBO t STY Intlbe paid.tiovernuteut bounty $l/20 00County do t3O 00Pre-111111111 for En 2 10Oneau,nth'e pay to advaner ....... 13 00Having rsceiveki autLority to un the com-pany, we call onall the r de.sirptt.- of enlisting toconic and enroll them eh e.l atthour fur her do-lay, at the office, No. Plt ilt Si/tENT, abovethe Executive Committee neon's.
upt..l it. CRAWFORD.Lieut W. It. libWE.

TO ARMS ARUN S I
THE BRAVE AND THE FREE

FOR CORCORAN' S RBI GADE I
'NIUE UNDERSIGNED II :%$ RECEIII.ed authority to recruit a. company to becalled the

SMITH GUARDS,for the regiment now being organized in Alle-gheny Countyfor
CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.

lathThe tollowing bounties will be pallup to Sept.:

Government Bounty in u dvance-----1125 MIdo do whoa dist:lisped.. 46(0County r 0............_...o
............_...._.._._.._.._.....8o- 00capotin's do wilco :WW Li M..-- 600Month's Par in advance..........._.._... 11Li tOEnlistmentFee

:.• 00
Total ..... . - ..

.. ......
...Heaaquarters. FiFT:II :s7.lt} ET. ukoondstory. Best to Masonic Ilan. Pit t.hu•ghset° lw WM. M II ARRI 8. Captain

noimATIS AND bIIOLA all' ALL HINDTSat Moclalland's !onion 1.1, tp.o.

LADUiIi WALK LNG liotrrm,
LADIALKING 11001114.I.ADIE WALKING BOOTS,

Every description of ladies wear,Every description of ladies wear,Every description of ladies wear,
Just received at

COICERT HALL SHOE STORE,
NO. 02 FIFTH STREET.Next Door to Express' Mee.

• New Styles,New styles,New Styles,
Just matufacturecl a:mesh to our °vistaedfor elegar.oetutd durability excel anything in thuimarket.

, SYS.Remember these beautiful. prime fiohimsa•'nor artielo ofold egrao
010 goods coot lees than a Ibought elsewhere.

ARMY SHOES—When Sou Are send% $BOX put in $pair. One price only.

PINNSILYARLA RAILROAD CHURCH TRIO
Leaves WaWV Maliane•

A.M.ery Sunday at . 914do -TurtleCreek. do do 929do Brinton's, do do g 3do Wilkinsiniigh do do $42Arriveat
Host

Pitts!)Itibl* do do- 9so
10 LI

' . - lIMTURMERG TRAM P. M.LomasPfttskura every Sunday at......... 1 00do Rut Lisegb, do do ......-4Lado winggimirith do do .----....•.Adg AbdotsgedAr-40dr oive atWeek do
do

do
do

r1ail
2 o 0

Pittsburgh, July
TRT,Passenger Agent.
9,1102, fyl.lit


